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FOUGHT THE 1SC0ME TAX.

The "Tip of tbeTongueM man In

the New York Prese gives the
names, estimating fortunes and the
amount for whijh a few of the rich
inen of the cast are assessed. It ia

an interesting table:
Tho Gould estate ia worth MOO,-000,00- 0;

a sscssed for 1021,000.

FO Matthitsson (sugar trust),
15,000,000; assessed on $240,000.
Louis Stern, $5,000,000; assesBsd

for $310,000.
Henry Villard rated at $10,000,-00- 0;

Mrs Villard assessed at $500,
65b.

Maj It E Hopkins Standard
Oil $5,000,000; assessed at f 143,-00- 0.

James II Bunker's estate, $10,-000,00- 0;

fimily assessed at $295,
000.
' Estate, of T C Eastman, $25,000,-000- ;

family assessed at $235,700.
No wonder all thosa paupers

fought the incomo tax.

A Dead wood man writes to the
Floronce West that "great lucions
apples go begging for 25 cents a
bushel.'.' Did that man, or the
general community, ever consider
tho neat'incoms that would bo ob-

tained by drying the splendid Ore-

gon apples that go to waste under
the trees? Hundreds of thousands
of bushels of as fine appks as ever
grow will rot on the ground in the
Willamette valley this season

. Such waste is unpardonable.
This is splendid weather far

the fanner to get through bis fal
chores. Hardly enough rain for
tho plow as it is usod by the major
ity of our farmers. Vet many of
them are becoming convinced of
tho splendid results obtained from
dry plowing, and a trip up and
down tho valley shows many plows
at work in the dry stubble fields

The Albany Salvationists furnish
novelties to uttra.'t people to their
IneetingB. At their meeting to
night a seven months old baby wil
be. given away. Thisiiaitep in
advance of the chromo gift methods
of drawing a crowd. The only
difficulty the army is liable to ex
perionce in this novel line of draw
inn a crod is that the supply ol

marketable babies is very limited
While a uuiaance, generally speak
ing, the owners are very unwilling
to part with them.

'' The announcement that ex-Pr- e6

ident Cleveland is about to

politics comes like a voice Irom the

touio. Hut of course there is no

truth in it. This arch traitor to

his purty has no followiu worthy
of the name. The jarty that he

betrayed has no use for him, and
the party that profited by bis

treachery, now that their use for

him is at an end, has nothing but
contempt lor its late ally.

A Salem minister condemns :l.e

State Fair management forallow- -

ing business to be couducted on the
grounds on Sunday. He is d

even to the eating bouse that
dtcrcd to the wants of fair ground

liabitnei. Di awing it rutffer fine

on the que.-tio- n of Sun lay
desecration.
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One of the most interesting move

ments now on foot is that, among
few zealous Hebrews, to colonize

Palestine with Jews, and rebuild the
Holy City, Jerusalem, under the!

auspices. A meeting was recently
held at Basle, Switzerland, to con

aider its feasibility. A concerted

movement for the fulfillment of
prophecy is certainly a novelty in
the history of the world. However,

it would seem to be the work of
few enthusiastic ones am .ng the
Hebiew race. There is no evidence

that any considerable body of in
telligent Jews favors the project

and the reformed Jews of the Uni

ed States are, in the main, decidedly

hostile to it. They are Amerioans

in thought and feeling, and Juda
ism h their religion.

Ashland Uecord: The celebrated

"natural bridge" over Lost river,
for some time submerged, will be

brought back into sight; the con

tract for erecting a levee across
Lost rivor slough having been let
to Frank Adams for $2,490. and
the work lias already commenced

The levee' will prevent Klanath
river from entering Lost river, thu
Tule lake will recede to its na'ura
confines and the inundated farms
will siain be tilled. The levee wil
be 2,400 yards ia length, 30 feet on

the bottom and 12 feet on top. The

average depth will be about 1 feet,

It will contain three 12-fo- ot head

gates.

Poor old John Sherman has some
spunk left beside the humiliation
to which he has b?en subjected by
Hanna and McKinley. Whin
irdered by Boss Mark to degrad
the high office which be holds by
stumping Ohio for Hanna, Sherman
wrote a speech , and when Hanna
and McKinley demanded that they
be allowed to revise the speech be

fore it was delivered the aged states'
man destroyed the manuscript and
refused to take the slump at all.

i j
It would not surprise us if the

"turning down" of Mr Oeer in the
Federal appointment scramble
should make that gentleman gov
eruor, at least the candidate of the
Republican party for the position
If the publio gets the ides that a
man is abused it is very liable to
make a martyr of Kim, And, by
the way, Oeer would make a pretty
deceut governor. He would not be
controlled by any political ring,

Dallas ltemiier: J B Nesmith,
of Rickreall, was in the city yester-

day and informed our reporter that
he had baled 112 ton of straw this
seas in at a coat offl.io per ton
le has sold 20 tons at $ a ton,

and 1ms 12 tons stored away in his
barn for winter use. This is a
prao.ical lessjn on ttirift and
economy which mtny of our farm-

ers could probably emulate.

The Fossil Journal is now twelve
years old a. id has Writ conducted
by James 8 Sterl, the present
editor and publisher for the last
eight years. The paper is a credit
to Gilliam :ounty, to the state and
to the publisher. It U hlled weekly
with original editorial and live
matter. May it long prosper.

JCNCTIOS HEWS.

Clipped From th Times of Of toh r 1

Doe Johnson came borne from tbe
gold fields of Southern Oregon Thurs
day morning.

Dr Geary kas leuted the J J Eaton
property and will move In as soon as
some repairs are made.

Tbe M E Sunday school enjoyed a
plcole out In tbe foot hills Saturday.
They had a grand time aud the day
was enjoyably spent.

Charles Cook expects to leave next
week for Albuquerue, New Mexico, for
tbe U ut-f- of bis health. lie expects
to be absent about a year.

George, the little son of Frank Curtis
bad bis collar bone cracked while at
school Monday. Some of the larger
boys w tills at play knocked hlui over.

Mr aud Mrs T M Bhlck, of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, are the guests of Mr
and Mm Henry Bushnell. Mr Hblck

and Mrs Bushnell are sisters. Tbey
expect to remain in Oregon several
months.

Jtev Graff returned Suuday from

Klamath Falls Indian Mission to
wblcb place be was assigned by the
Oregon conference. He la much pleas-

ed with his new field and with bis
family will leave for that place next
week.

Baxter Howard has concluded to en- -

Ur mercantile business and has made
arrangements to locate at Brownsville
where l.e baa already secured a room.

He wiii move to that place and ex-

pects to be ready for business in three
r fur wt-- e f.

UUbToN BL0UMER8 COH1SO.

Ibe 1 utiles Baseball Club to Crota
lints wltn tbe Eugene Team,

Friday, October 8.

Dally Guard Ostotwr 1.

The "Boston Bloomers," tbe ladies
champion baseball club from Boston,
who are touring the west will play a
mateb game on Friday, October 8lb,
with tbe Eugene club. Their ad
vance agent, Mr F McMillan, arrived
In Eugene last night, and this morning
made tbe necessary arrangements
with Manager Drew Urlffln of tbe Eu
gene team.

The girls from Beanlown put up
clean game and play like professionals,
asklogfltor no favors, hut playing
hard snappy game on Its merits. They
played at Portland yesterday, and to-

morrow and Wednesday play at Halt m
This la decided novelty aud a good

attendance Irom tbe surrounding
country Is predicted.

Tbe Eugene team will go into train
Ing at once, and while the time
short, will try to Interest tbe girls on
tbeir arrival.

Outside Comment. Albany Demo- -

ciat: The Uulverslty of Oregon will
uot euter any of the Intercollegiate
contents thla year either In gei.eral
athletics or In football. This is to be
legietted. Tbe leading university ol
tbe state should be more spirited than
that.

Enuinks Arrived. The Eugene
Electrlo Light Company received tbeir
mammoth engines for the new plan
by today's freight. Tbe same will
placed la posl.lon In a few days.

A marriage lloeuae was granted late
Saturday to Eruest Sloan and Lulu
Hull by County Clerk Jennings.

Cubans ray tbey must have freedom
or nothing. Tbey are willing to pur
chase the r Independence, but will not
accept autonomy.

EvHxruUd apples In
boxes are quoted at 6 to 6 cents per
pound at Han Francisco, and are be
lug bought up at interior poluts
that slate at a basis of 61 cents iu Sau
Francisco.

A woman In Cottage Grove cured
her husband of staying out late at
night by going to the door wheu he
came home and whispering through
tbe keyhole, "la tl at you, Willie?
Her huabaud's uame Is John, and be
atays at borne every night now, and
sleeps with one eye open aud a revol
ver under his pillow.

Henry George is alter the rich
tax dodgers in his campaign (or

the New York mayoralty. He
claims that a well known insurance
company with property valued at
$12,000,000 makes returns to the
assessor on but And
this, be says, is not an isolated
case.

Boston will relish the solemn
statement by a London newspaper
of high standing and large circula
tion that John L Sullivan's candi
aa( y tor mayor ' is supported by a
powerful Methodist journal which
declares that he is a reformed
drunkard and was alwavs kind to
his mother."

i .

A story is told of the late Btrou
Iirsch that conveys a valuable les

son. After writing a mess ice an
nouncing the gift of a fortune to a
school, the great millionaire went
over tbe telegram carefully a
second time, condensing it so as to
save a franc.

It will never do to base a perma
nent system of finance for the Unit
ed States upon famines in Asia and
crop failuret in Europe.

Commissioners Court

Morehoute road In IV 18 8 It 2 W;

istablibhed as a public highway.
L T Harris, legal services for H

F Mi Cornsck, supervisor I 8 60

L C Harris, deputy prosecuting

attorney, examination Pboebe
6Angus, Insane

LT Harris, dej uty prosecuting

attorney, State vs F I teed 6 .0

LT Harris, deputy prosecuting

attorney, State vs Henderson

. & Berrv 8 70

L T Harris, deputy prosecuting

attorney State vs Holt 8 50

L T Harris, deputy proMCUtlng

attorney examination of Ellen
5 00Brannon, insane

T W Harris, M D, examination
of Ellen Brannon. insane 6 00

J W Harris, M V, examination
of Ellen Brannon, insane ow

T W Harris, M V, examination
of Phoebe Angus,

W L Cnesber, M V, examination
of Phoebe Angus, insane 6 00

Sidney Scott, conntuble, State vs

McDowell aud Johnson (Voe

and Itoe) 8 SO

L T Harris, deputy district attor-

ney State vs Moe. 2 60

Sidney Scott, con.table State vs

Moe 1 (0

J W Vaugban, J I, State vs

Hendricks and Berry 4 80

JH Wells, countable State vs

Hendricks aud Berry 6 65

Nettle Berry, witness State vs

lleudrlcks and Berry 1 00

A 1 Caldwell, witness State vs

Hendricks aud Berrv 1 00

J II Quint), witness Slate vs Hell
drloks and Berrv 1 00

Frank Hendursou, wltueas State
vs Hendricks aud Berry, claim-

ed.! 1 60, not allowed
W L Berry, witness State vs

Hendricks and Berry, claimed
$1.00, uot allowed

C A Wintermeler, witness State
vs Heudrivks and Berry 6 60

L T Harris deputy district atty
State vs McDowell and John
son (Doe aud Roe) 6 00

J L Zelgler, witless State vs Mc-

Dowell aud Johnson (Doe and
Roe 1 60

Gregory Zelgler, witness State vs
McDowell and Johnson (Dee

and Roe 1 00

Fanule Zelgler, witness State vs
McDowell and Johnson (Doe
and Roe) 1 60

George Croner witness State vs
McDowell and Johnson (Itoe
and Doe) 1 60

George A Drury, ;J P state vs
George Cleveland 1 O

W M Nayloi, constable 8 80

Judson Skinner, juror 1 00

Arthur Holland, juror 1

Heury I'hlllppl, juror 1 00

M' L lleudrlcks, juror 1

Chas E Powers, juror 1 00

W M Bogart, Juror - 1 00

George A Dury, J P, state vs
Holt

L J Yoder, lumber 11 40

C A Winb rueir, J P statvs II
Miller 8 05

Sidney Scott, constable 1

L T Harris, deputy district at-

torney 5

J W Vaugban, J P, state vs It-- ad 6 05
C A Wiuternielr, J 1 state vs

Krausse 4

LT Harris, deputy district at
torney state vs KruiiH.ne 6 00

Beth McPbersoii, wit new state
vs Krausse 1 (0

L W Clark, witness state vs
Krausse 1

C A Wlnteimeier, J I', state vs
JimOiu 4

Sidney Scott cons' aMe atate vs
Jim Gin 100

J S Stiles marshal state vs Jim
Gin 1 20

LT Harris deputy dlstriot at
torney state vs Jim Giu 6 00

Thomas Richardson, rebate on
taxes 1806 3

E R Holleubeck r 'ad work dis
trict No 27 12 00

Mrs Killlngsbeck wltues state vs
Reed 2 10

Mollie Speau witness state vs
Reed 2 10

Mat Rauibo wltuesi atate vs
Reed 2 10

U Wells constable el lined
$15 85 allowed 13 Sa
C R Doyle was appointed a specls

deputy.
Application of publio easement for

rosd by John Brandon. Robt Mil
llean, James O'ltri. n aud Olf Brattaiu
appoluted viewers to asortaiu tbe
damages to Matthew Flaherty.

Damages to Cordelia Reyuolds; pe
tition atking reasonable damages for
Injury received from being thrown
fmm a sprlug wagon, caused by de
fective bridge on Eu,une aud Coyote
publio road through no contributory
negligence of tbe petitioners; action
on said petition be continued uutll
O:tober term, lSt7.
L II Patterson clerical work iu

ir.ui!urei's oftlee, April to
October 75 00

W B Wood hauling Irous 6 00
P E Jaeksou bounty on 2 ecu--

gars 4 00
L X Itoney. brliiire ou North

rork, Salmon creek 1.50 00
L Chambers miscellaneous

hardware 28 60
L T Harshberger lumber 12 00
B F Powers gravel aud damage

to Uud 41 04
W Harris medical attendaue
to pauper 10 00

JasM Shaub care of pauper etc... 26 60
DA II iland, special constable

state vs Holt, ballanoe 3 00
T Calllson county commis

sioner 60 SO

W T Bailey county commission
er 16 00
O Totter stamps 60 cts, ex- -
pecses visiting Mill Cieek
bridge aud McKeniie rord 11 76

(Sherwood Burr additional pre

mium Underwriters aou
7 f0

Chester Insurance policies

harles Goldsmith ad.litloba
Underwriters andpremium 6 65

Manchester Insurauce policies..
III I Bird.p V Osburn aaniuiii

nilum Uuderwrliws auu man-Cheat-

3 i0
limurauce policies

W L Butler rebate on cosis on
1 21

taxes
Sherman Adams rebate on costs

1 25
on taxes

J W Bounds supplies for pa i

10 60
ru.ru

.i" -
KM Blair hauling ro k eru-n- er

1 60
aud lumber

Frank B Wilson and others pro

ceedings Silas E Lloyd;

1. Tuvlnr rebate on taxes...
4 30

" " ,n M
tv u ri.rl.maii. deliUtV S.icriu oo v

Georue C Frlwell appointed: uepuiy
alirifr.

At this lime the following bills were

continued.
Hmi.lwrMnn .1 LIUU. UiedlCIBeS

for pauper, claimed w
W L Berry, witness State vs

1 60claimed
Wltv Ik-rr- wltuess State vs' ' , nn

1 wclaimed
F rn.n k Heudertou witness State

tru plulfltPfl 1 OU

A ! Ca d e l. Witness Blaie vs

claimed 1 w
J H Oulun wltuens Slate vs

nluluu.ll l o

J 11 Wells constable State vs
nlullll...! O 60

W Vauirbau J P Slste vs
nluimiul - 4 80

J II Wells cons able Slate vs

Jolianua Miller claimed 38 80

v m n,,tnn rctiate on taxes 1S1HI 00

M J Hadsall J P State vs Fred

Mason 18 00

8 D Morford coustahle State vs

Fred Mason 1 40

W W Neeley, Juror SiMe vs

Fred Masou 1 00

Win Ferris constable State vs

Fred Mason 1 00

Thomas Star Juror State vaFred
Mason 1 40

A E Hadsall juror State vs Fred
Masou 1 20

E N Nichols Juror State vs Fred
Mason 1

Chas Gettys juror State vs Fred
Mason 1 00

Thomas Neeley juror State vs

Fred Mason, rejected 1 00

A P Walker Juror State vs Fied
Masou, rejected 1 80

W II Morford Juror State vs Fred
Mason, disagreed 1 00

EHoflmau Juror State vs Fred
Masou, disagreed 1 00

Wm Martin Juror State vs Fred
Masou, disagreed 1 00

Wm Brynd juror State vs Fred
Masou, 1

Geo Mchols Juror State vs Fred
Mason, disagreed 1 00

Geo Hartley, juror State vs Fred
Mason, disagreed 1 00

Pearl Young, wltuess State vs
Fred Mason disagreed 3 00

Frank Hartley wltuess State vs
Fred Mason 3 00

Peter Audercon wltuess State vs
Fred Masou 3 00

John West wltuess State vs Fred
Mason 3 00

Sylvester Kber wltoets State
vs Fred Mason 3 (

NeUe Hewett witness Slate vs
red Mason 1 50

John Lloyd witness State vs Fred
MSBOll 1 50

Martin Brynd witnets State vs
Fred Masou 3 00

Ro.e Masou witness State vs Fnd
Mason 3 00

S L Kline supplies for paupers
(llausen) 10 50

C A Wiuterm-ier- , J P State vs
NcDurr aud Johuson 6 65

D A Holland SDeclal coLatnblu
State vs Johu Holt, claimed
$8.75 allowed 4

Wm Naylor, special constable
State vs Johu Holt, claimed
$1.20 allowed 1 10

Ella Holt wltuess State vs John
Holt, claimed $1.70 allowed 100

Dot Holt witness State vs John
Holt, claimed $1.70 allowed 1 00

Martha Holt witness S ata va
John Holt, claimed $1.70, al-

io ved 1 6
William Patterson witness State

Johu Holt, claimed $1.70 ak
lowed 1 00

W W Mathews witness State vs
John Holt, clalmel $1.70 -

lowed I 00
J Butler J P, State vs John
Doe and John Roe 4 65
H Miller constable State vs

John Doe and John Roe 2 00

Stork Sold. CurrleA Huston ves
icruay aoiu ineir second-bau- d store to
u lllton, pi oprietor of the second-han- d

store at Seveuth and Willamette
streets. Mr Tiltou will eonaolLUia ih
two stores aud is today moving bis
m uinuiviic Bireei sioea to the location
of the former store, corner Ninth and
Oak streets. MrCurrle will eontlni
to ruu tho Oak street fish market.

10.M ivn-ixR-
. Tomorrow I tho

Jewish day of atonement.
Kippur," probably one of the most Im-
portant days of the Hebrew calendar,

uu wm oeooserved by F.uireiie's cltl- -
teus of that faith.

FOK

TOBBACO,

CIGARS, '

CANY.

GO TO.

Hampton Bros.

((

1UI JL If S'

Just Received . .

1

A fine line of JACKETS and
CAPES. Prices from $4.50 to
$20.00.
BLANKETS from 65 cts to $7.00

: f
OF THE

ooo

Tho most popular flour
leading grocers.

VtiU y!j lu'"' Ut
mi evil

nntl iiltsutl

Ifa.Mly
cfffTiod

hMI. tssaiui. R4ii. JwiImI. ClOft4. ftwIUby

kurMlstDEiiilBne.OrcklMby UENbKlLSON St

Is there a tickling in trie
throat? Do you cough a great
deal, especially when lying
down? i.re you hoarse at
timet? Does nearly every cold
you take settle in your throat?
These "throat coughs" are
very deceptive. Don t neglect
them. Troches, or cough
syrups won't touch the spot.
You must take remedies that
will enrich the blood, tone up
the nerves) and heal the in-

flamed membranes.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of

Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos- -
contains such remedies,

fihites wonderful nourishing
and healing power. The cause
of the cough Is removed; the
whole system Is given new life
and vigors and the danger
from threatening lung trouble
is swept away.

Book about it free
For ult by all dru prists at 50c and

91.00.
SCOTT & BOWXE, Ntw York.

The Pope is sariously ill. Hi
has been a long and useful life
Under his rule the Catholic church
h ts advanced with the spirit of the
times and become thoroughly mod
eruized. l'raetical work for tbe
amelioratioi of the social condi- -

tions of mankind has eugrossed his
attention nd sympathies to an ex
tent not reached by any of bis pr-e-

decessors.

It is nut ofteu a defeated presi
dential candi lata has held the at
tention of liie people like Bryan is
now d' nig. Wherever he goes im
mense crowds Hock to hear him.
But it is not the peisonality that
attracts the multitude?. It is the
principles lie represent, wh'eh will
be again contested at the polls in

rirtnuw. Men die but principles
never.

Fr.i.ii the Pittsburg Tost: It 'b
an tui.iiwiioned fact that with rare
xeoptiot.s and Pittsbure ia not
lie of ihe.u jurcity governments

are bad; they are extravagant, in- -

uicient noneycombe.1 with cor
ruption and jobbery. As Mr Brice
declares in h;s "American f.mnnwealth,' they are the onlv
failures in America.

No trust for beer, yet tbe lar
brewriesof the ountrvr mn.
nested by a trust rxanaeement.

t
0L

Call and see us. Can 'fill
SAVE YOU MONEY,

far

QUALITY

in the market. Sold by &

l"ftS Uf brain Ka.
iailuU.A, .ull ill. ItHjilW. huhiltlZ

d ivii in a, l:'i;xitciTy dun (tisa)M aHHT

builder. Mck't'ii i;tU'un itnTtmtwudiiaa

Juactioa City Milling Compaiiy.

MANUFACTURERS

WHITE ROSE"
oILQTJR.o o o 0 ,

GUARANTEED
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at

Throat
Coughs
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- .
r t

l

In votpiK'k't.fe 1 Mrto; II frS. Rthi m
a wrttttn fntrmtrr orm yrr 'ifififi. WrtUutC
book rrlt'i plnln wmnr-r- , wild tMttm.miuui;
it ml mi tf. An rhnrn trip tut, ftntitmu f... .1
vsr affU,t.rU.in:.'i; (. 0.LUl k, nimiiIiafk1Q
LVNN.unUUyOMll UN & loLAO.U.su

CORNER DRUG STORE.

VINCENT & WALTON, Props.

Successes to V. Hemenway.

. Dealer! In

Drugs, Ii:3ncs
Chchiclc:, fan es,

Farcy ardTletArtiia
Sp:ngcs, Combs. .-

-.

and aCezploteliMi
Irus Sandris.

9th and Willamette Sit Eugene, Of

W TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

Look lere Farmers!

Bring your Hides anil

Skins to our tanner).

F"or all No. 1 prieu bides till
pny you i to 4 ! wnisspouod;
for No 1 dry liidi 10 wutii
pound; For No - according M

quality, 4 toS eei:K

.Now don't!forget these prices

'.are paid in CASH at

Th illimetle Tmnj- -

Haines & Co- -

Will Kesist. We umWrsUodtW

a number of our citizens will rwiijj

the bltttr end tho pay nieut oral
road assessment In the Eugem

They clulm it Is l and u
neceasary.

Our I's and....

....Other Eyes.

Our I's are just as strong

they were fifty years ago, h

we have cause to uj dB'
Put we have less aud lesicsu

to praise ourselves, since other

do the praising, end we sis

more than willing for you to ie

Tbius through other eyes.

is how we look toS.F.BoyM.

wholesale and retail druggist,

Duluth, Minn, who after s

quarter of a century of obse-

rvation writes:

"I have sold Ayer's Ssrwp-rill- a

for more than 25 itu
both at wholesale and reuul,

aud have never heard snytuml

but words of praise from J

customers; not a single coo-plai-

has ever reached tat.

believe Ayer's Sarsaparills to

be the best blood purifier, that

has been Introduced to the ge-

neral public." Thii, ffo

mau who has sold thousands

dozens of Ayer's SarfapsrdlJ,
Is strong testimony.
only echoes popular sentioent

the world over, which b

"Nothing but words of prat

for Ayer's Sarsaparl"4-- "

Any Soobt about 11? S.od f.r"Cut
It kill. SobU and enrM

Adln.1 J. C. ATB CO.. lU.

S.1

DK.


